Equality North Carolina has a communications internship - This intern will assist with the organizations communications efforts, including development of online content and press releases, managing an effort to collect personal stories of how laws and policies affect LGBT North Carolinians. Rising college senior, recent graduate, or graduate student with background in journalism, communications or public relations preferred. [http://www.equalitync.org/jobs](http://www.equalitync.org/jobs)

Fleishman-Hillard International Communications at North Hills in Raleigh is looking for academic interns for Summer 2009. The program immerses students in all aspects of the communications industry from research and writing to media pitching and strategy. Bright students who excel in writing, exhibit critical thinking, and are committed to the challenge of public relations are desirable. If you are interested in becoming a Fleishman-Hillard intern, please send an inquiry or your resume with a writing sample. Please contact Joie Gooch at joie.gooch@fleishman.com. For more information, please visit [www.fleishman.com](http://www.fleishman.com).

American Legacy Foundation is currently searching for energetic individuals for the Summer 2009 Internship Program in Washington, DC. In addition to working with their respective department, students will be exposed to tobacco knowledge, current issues in public health and career development opportunities. The internship duration is May 18-August 14, 2009. Interns are paid $9.75 an hour and are eligible to participate in the program for two semesters, but could just work one semester. Applications should be sent to Lauren Balog at hr@americanlegacy.org. For more information please visit [www.americanlegacy.org](http://www.americanlegacy.org)

Abrams Artists Agency, a full-service talent agency in New York and Los Angeles, is seeking interns for this summer. Interns would be specifically be helping out the Voiceover Department, but will have opportunities to work across the agency as well. For more information and to apply, please send a cover letter and resume to Jenny Brown at jenny.brown@abramsartny.com and visit [www.abramsartny.com](http://www.abramsartny.com).

Sarathan Music is looking for interns to maintain or establish positioning for our artists on iTunes, Myspace, Pandora, LastFM, Facebook, Purevolume, Hi5, iMeem, etc.; work with Podcasters, Internet Radio stations and bloggers; work with LA-based publicists, marketers on PR campaigns; and work with Film/TV/commercial music supervisors; etc. Please email resume, cover letter, and writing samples to Sarathan Intern Manager, Kara McGraw (kara @ sarathan.com) with subject line "Internet Internships". [http://www.vault.com/jobs/jobboard/viewjob.jsp?jbname=Music%2FRecord+Industry&hub_id=999&postjob_num=15238620657](http://www.vault.com/jobs/jobboard/viewjob.jsp?jbname=Music%2FRecord+Industry&hub_id=999&postjob_num=15238620657)

The Red Hat Corporate Communications team is seeking an intern to help plan their most important branding experiences: Red Hat Summit and JBossWorld. This year the events will be held September 1-3 in Chicago. We are looking for team members to contribute to many projects to help Red Hat put its best foot forward and deliver an excellent experience for attendees. The summer paid internship position is now available; please submit your resume via the link below. For any questions please contact Sean White in the Customer Reference Program at (919) 301-3239. [https://redhat.ats.hrsmart.com/cgi-bin/a/highlightjob.cgi?jobid=4092](https://redhat.ats.hrsmart.com/cgi-bin/a/highlightjob.cgi?jobid=4092)
Domenico Vacca, an Italian fashion house in New York City, is looking for two summer interns to work in their communications department. Interns will get hands-on experience in how the corporate side of the industry works and meet some amazing industry professionals. I am flexible for the start date. Interested candidates can email a resume and cover letter to Elon alum Amy Pierce at amy@domiccovacca.com.

Creative Galaxy Interns will have the chance to participate in one of our new projects in development. The new projects (documentary and series) will require interns to either film, direct or narrate segments of the documentary or series. They may also be required to post, edit and promote the project they are assigned to. Interns also have the chance to create their own project and implement their own ideas. Apply by email to info@creatorsgalaxy.com. Send your resume in the body of the email along with a brief paragraph about yourself. www.creatorsgalaxy.com

WakeMed seeks a public relations intern for a full-time position this summer in Winston-Salem. The public relations intern will assist with internal and external communications by gathering, researching and writing information for newsletters, publications and press releases. Internship deliverables will include experience with media pitching, writing and event planning skills. Please contact Heather Monackey, Senior PR Specialist, at hmonackey@wakemed.org or visit www.wakemed.org.

WFMY News 2 has an exciting internship opportunity open for college students looking to pursue a career in multimedia journalism and marketing. Interns will have the opportunity to develop writing, photography and video skills with a primary focus in local entertainment content for digtriad.com. When applying for this internship please send in a resume and cover letter to mmkinney@wfmy.com.

Scoggins Management Group (formerly BresslerScoggins Literary Management), is currently seeking summer interns. The ideal candidate should be very creative, organized, highly motivated, outgoing and have a knack for communicating with national media outlets. The internship offers a stipend once a month. Send a resume and cover letter to BScoggins@ScogginsManagement.com.

Fox Sports Music is looking for interns to assist with Music Licensing, Music Production and Business & Legal Affairs. Fox Sports Music oversees all development and production of the in-house production music library as well as managing the relationships with various outside production music libraries, music publishers and record labels. Applications must be received no later than April 15, 2009.  

Making Contact is a weekly, internationally syndicated, public affairs program, heard on over 200 radio stations. The intern will learn how to produce a segment or feature for Making Contact. He/she will learn audio editing, voicing, script writing, interviewing and field reporting. By the time the intern leaves, he or she will have produced at least one segment or feature for us for national broadcast. Should be familiar with community and public radio, knowledgeable and passionate about current events and possess some knowledge of human rights issues and cause-related advocacy groups. Interns must have an interest in producing segments or features for Making Contact.  
http://www.radioproject.org/production/prodintern.html

Nagatha Tonkins, Director, Internships / External Relations 
Elon University, 112 McEwen cominternships@elon.edu, (336) 278-6336